Clubs Spring 2020
Friday January 10th 2020
Dear Parents,
The Spring Term club list is attached. As you can see, the clubs are listed in day
order. There are also external club providers. They have their own admission
arrangements. Please read these carefully.
Attached is a club permission form, so if your child wants to start a club, this will
need to be filled in and sent back to school. Print out more if you need to. The form
is only for North Downs clubs. External clubs and swimming have their own admission
arrangements.
After school clubs offered to year 1 and 2 are aimed at children from Leigh and
Brockham bases. This applies, therefore to Musical Theatre. Musical theatre is open to
pupils in years 2-6 but is held at Brockham.
North Downs clubs have a maximum number of children per club. KS1 clubs have a
maximum of 15 and key stage 2 clubs have a maximum of 25. Places in clubs are not
allocated on a ‘first come’ basis. If a club is over-subscribed, the teacher will draw
the names ‘out of a hat’ and children not able to join will be put on a reserve list.
You will receive confirmation if your child is in a club or not.
Sean has ceased kickboxing for the rest of the academic year. He will resume in the
Autumn.
Mr and Mrs Rode are re-starting Allotment Club on Friday March 20th. This will then
run throughout the summer term. Please send back a slip and they will be passed onto
Mrs Rode.
Some club info was sent out towards the end of last term as they were starting early.
Gym club with Katy Lennon is one such club. This club already has a waiting list.
Teacher club slips need to be in by Wednesday January 15th in order to give teachers
time to collate their lists. Please contact external club leaders directly.
All North Downs clubs start the week beginning January 20th and cease the week
beginning March 30th. External clubs have their own start dates and these are
published on their fliers.
S Wade
Deputy Headteacher

